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All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
f
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Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE OCNTAUN COMPANY. TT MURRAY TRCCT. RtW YORK CITY

The great remedy lor nervous prostration and all diseases of the generatlre
organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
Iir.potency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive aee
of Tobacco or Opium, whir lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
$5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per boij
C Dozes (or $5.00. DR. MOTTPS CICS3UCA1. CO., Cleveland OlkSa.

FOB SAL1 BY DR. T. C. fMITEL
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Prices
H Dress Goods.

250 pieces all wood, new style
spring dress goods; worth from
50c. to $1.00

25c
gr Our line of Crepons is the most

complete in the south. See our
prices. We have as a special a
beautiful line of new -- yles, bar- -

t!Z gains at $1.50; for three days

98c

Embroideries
and Laces.

Big reduction in Embroideries
and Laces. The following prices
will move ithem rapidly

The ZuC. kind now 19c.

The 2.0c. Hnu now 14c.

The 15c. kind now 13- -.

The 12 l-2- c. kind now 1 c.

The 8c. kind now 5c.

p Underwear.
g7 Avail yourself of the chance.

2500 Ladies' Ribbed Tinde-
rs' skirts? in all colors worth any-whe- re

else 15c. to 20c. During
knis sale only

12c
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Water company, capital $10,000.

A letter received from Captain W,
B. Moore, of Company L, first South
Carolina infantry at Yorkville, states
that he and his command will be in
Charlotte at the Mecklenburg celebra
tion the 20th of May week.

It is thought a compromise will be ef
fected in the case of Tom Carr for kill
ing Policeman - Kerns at Concord,
whereby Carr will be sentenced to a
term in state prison. Carrs partner,
Will Edwards, will hang. Salisbury
Sun.

Rev. John E. White, now secretary
of the Baptist state mission board, is
urged to take charge of what is to be
kribwn as the mountain mission work
of this church in several states, among
them Virginia, Tennessee, North Car-
olina, South Carolina and Georgia. It
is regarded as practically certain that
he will accept the presidency of the
Baptist Female Academy.

The committee on the Vance statue
will probably meet here about May 20.

.By that date it will be certainly known
Whether the statue will be delivered
June 20. The committee will, if all
things are satisfactory, then arrange
the program for ceremonies July 4.
There is a great deal to be done. Sub
committees will have to be appointed
and other aid called. An orator will
have to be selected. One of the ques-
tions is, shall he be a contemporary of
Senator Vance or not? Raleigh Cor.
Charlotte Observer.

Clerk Henry Clay Brown, of the cor-
poration commission has received the
first copies of the new railroad map of
the state for 1900 to the preparation of
which he has given much time, care
and ability. It is the sceond map is-

sued. The first was in 1897. The map
reflects special creuit upon him. It
shows the following new roads and ex-
tensions: Carolina and Northern; East
Carolina; Lawndale (Cleveland coun-
ty); Raleigh and Cape Fear; Cape
Fear and Northern; Carthage exten-
sion; Durham and Charlotte extension;
Mount Airy and Eastern; Winston, to
Mooresville; Virginia to Wooddale
(Person county) ; Aberdeen and Ashe-bor- o

extension; Aberdeen and Rock-fis- h

extension; Roanoke Junction,
branch of Raleigh and Gaston; Elrod
to Hub (Atlantic Coast Line); Ridge-wa- y

to Petersburg; Hamlet to Colum-
bia. The map shows 3,627 miles, of
which the Southern has 1,223, Sea-boar- S

Air Line 619, Atlantic Coast
Line 940, miscellaneous 843. The long-
est road is the Carolina Central, 271
miles; the next the North Carolina,

zzs miles. Tne map also shows n.e
new county of Scotland.

HEARTS THAT SHINE.
By Laura Jean Libbey.

No matter if the face be plain almost
to hoinliness, if a fond, true heart ac
companies it, it has a beauty in its kindly
tenderness of expression that a bright
eye, a pink cheek and a dimpling smile
can never equal.

The wise man had rather choose for a
ife companion the plain little woman

with a fond heart, than the beautiful
girl, the very acme of perfection, who
owes all her exquisiteness to some fa
mous modiste.

The lustre of a fond heart does not
dim with time, nor will it beat less fond
ly, no matter how great the sorrows
that agitate it. Like the mOist precious
of gems it is usually found in the very
plainest settings.

A light, fickle heart more often than
not accompanies beautiful features.

God adjusts matters in His own wise
way when ie gives to the plain little
woman the fond heart, knowing that it
will be worth more to her as the years
advance. For the fond heart draws love
toward it with a magnetism which can
not be resisted. And what man would
resist it if he could?

A sweet disposition always accom
panies the fond heart. We look for it
there and are never disappointed.

No man's honor was ever tarnished by
the plain little wife, whose great charm
lay in the fondness of her affection for
her husband, whose fond heart beat only
for the mate God had given her.

If men prized this attribute and looked
for it m the wives they choose, in pre
ference to beauty, vivacity or any other
fascination, there would be fewer broken
hearts and wrecked homes.

Let, the plain, fond-hearte- d little
woman never despair. She is a thou
sand times more apt to win a noble lover
and an adoring husband than is her
pretty flirt of a cousin.

We need more of these good fond- -

hearted, true women for the coming gen
erations, to mother them, as only such
large-hearte- d women can.

The plain little woman who has only
her fond heart is not rusted over with
false pride. She is modest and shy; she
is not looking for or expecting the ad
miration of the world of men. And if
one does seek her out and pay her hom
age and wed her, she showers upon him
such a dower of love-fro- that fond,
faithful, little heart that he is her de
voted slave forevermore.
' He realizes, that he has won a treasure.
The prince in the fable who was sent

out to. find Peace, began his search for
it by first endeavoring to find a plain
maiden for a wife, feeling reasonably
sure she would have a fond heart.

And when he had found a bride he
wrote back to the king that he had found
Peace.

J. Q Hood, Justice of the peace, Cros-
by, Miss., makes the following state-
ment: "I can certify that 'One Minute
Cough Cure will do all that is claimed
for it. My wife could not get her
breath, and the first dose relieved her.
It has also benefited my whole family."
It acts immew itely and cures coughs,
colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis asthma
and all throat and lung troubles. Dr.
T. C. S. -- ith.

The man who tackles a business for
which he Is not fitted is apt to find it
more troublesome and vexatious than
profitable.

Dr. David KennedvSrr
CURES ALL i KIDNEY. STOMACH- '- ',
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been made under his per--
supervision since its infancy.
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km VITALITY
rDR.. MOTT'S

;QUEBN OF SEA ROUTES"
... .TO..,

Boston, Providence

New England Resorts
IS VIA THE

Merchants' and Miners'
Trans. Co. Steamship Lines

fROM

NORFOLK, VA.
Steamers leave .jot Boston every Mon-

day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
at 6 p. m. Leave for Providence every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6

p. m.
STEAMERS NEW, FAST AND ELE-

GANT.
Acoommodation and Cuisine Unsur-

passed. Send for Illustrated folder.
R. H. WRIGHT, Agent

i Norfolk, Va.
J. C. WHITNEY,

Traffic Manager.
W. P. TURNER,

General Passenger Agent.
General Offices, Baltimore Md.

THE BUKLINGTON EOUTE

BEST ROUTS.

WHST: St Louis or Chicago t Kan-
sas City, St. Joseph. Omaha, Nebraska
Denver, Utah, Pacific Coast two train
dadly; also from Kansas Ci'.y to tie
west. Weekly California Excursions.

NORTHWEST: to Black Hills, Mo-
ntana, Washington, Puget Sound via tbe
short Billings Rout 50 to 0 miles
saved from St. Louis or Kansas (Ity.
ToTirlat sleepers Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, Kansas City to Seattle.

NORTH AND NORTH WES1 : via
St. Paul and Minneapolis three trains
dally from St. Louis; two train daily
from Chicago,

HOMBSEEKER'S EXCURSIONS to
the West and Northwest.

7100 Miles of Standard Railroad with
three gwteways-S- t. Louis, Chicago.
Kansas City. .

Wide-Vestlbul- ed, Pintsch lights
co- -it lte trains of chair oars (seats free),
Puanm . sleepers, dining car service
most through trains.

All ticket agents can ticket via the
Great Burlington Route

Write J. N. Merrill, General Souther
Agent, No. f N. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.,
L. W. Wakeley, Gen'l Pasaaager Ageoj
St. Louis, Mo. Howard Elliott, Genl
Manager, Si. Louis. Mo.

Torasylfania Railroad ComaDj

- I
(Formerly HenuersonviHe & Brevr

KAl'way.)
In Effi Cctober 22,

P.M.P.M. STATIONS.
2.01 Lv. Brevard Ar. 6.W

5.19
12.18 Davidson River 5.tf
12.27 Penrose 4.68
12.17 ......... Blantyre 4.55
12.46 Etowah 4.4S
12.55 Cannon i.tt1.00 Horse Shoe 1

L10 Tale 4.W
1.20 Ar. ..Hendersonville.. Lv.
tviM tfi.tirM. Passengers onl

on Sunday.
Connects wltH the Southern TA11

at Hendersonile for all points nu

General Manager. supers

day ee 1

reaMse

1000 yards Crossbar Muslin,
which will cost you 7 l-2- c. and

anywhere else, for three Z

days only Z

5c
A CHANCE FOR YOU. ;

-

Men's Shoes i
We have ju t Opened a lot of Z

pairs of Men's Sample Sh ee 1

worth from $2.50 to $3.00. For ;
three days only Z

$1.98
250 pairs Men's Wll Made,

Serviceable Shoes; sell anywhere
else from $1.25 to $1.75. O r spe-

cial price

98c

Ladies' Shoes
Our line of Ladies' Oxfords in

shades and' styles. The best
value in the city, for from $1.75 ZZm

$2.00 2

$1.48
Also a nice line same styles,

good values, at from $1.25 and
$1.50. Our price for three days..

98c

TORTURED A WITNESS.
Intense suffering was endured by vrit-ne- ss

T. Martin, of L'-d- e, Ky., before
gave this evidence: "I coughed every

night until my throat was nearly raw;
then tried Dr. King's New Disco ery,
which gave in tant Tehef . I have used

in my family for .our years and re
commend i- - as the greatest remedy for
Coughs, Colds and all Throat, Chest and
Lung troubles. It will stop the worst
cough, and not only prevents but abso-
lutely cures consumption. Price 50c
and $1.00. Every bottle guarante d.
Trial bottles free at ali drug stores.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that applica
tion will belmade to the general assem- -
Mv at its next meeting to have the
charter of the city of Asheville, N. C,
amended so that the city may own,
operate and control or acquire an inter
est in a lighting plant for the city.

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA.

One of the most enjoyable and popu
lar excursions of the season will be via
the C. H. & D. railway to Niagara nalas
oii.Aueust 9. Same ates aa were in
effect last year. Details can be had
from any C. H. & D. agent.

News and Opinions
National Importance

AI.OHE
CONTAINS BOTH

Daily, by mail, ... a year
Daily and Sunday by mail, a year

The Sunday Sun
Hhe greatest Sunday newspaper 1

the world, J
Price 5c. a copy. By maU ,$2 a year

. AMwr, THk BUN. New Twk,

Skirts.
10c.

For three days (no longer) we

have 15 dozen stylish, well made,
handsomely trimmed Skirts, in
plaids, checks and figures; all
colors; good values at $1.50. Our
special price

98c

Waists 100

Our special sale of waists has
caused us to get anther big lot,
which cannot be equaled any-

where for less than 75c. to $1.00.

We will put on our bargain tables
at

48c

Wash 6oods.
Largest assortment to select

from in the staite.
Beautiful P. K.'s.worth 12 l-2- c,

only

10c all

to
Handsome Dimities, worth 23c,

only . ..

19c
Lawns in all colors, worth 25c,

only.. ..

121 c

THE
ALTDM

the round trip. Round trip rate from
Asheville, $8.90.

For full inlormation call on ticket
agents or address F. R, Darby, C. P. he& T. A., Asheville, N. C or R.
Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY PRE it
PARING FOR SUMMER RESORT

TRAVEL.
The Passenger .department of the

Southern Railway has sent out circulars
to hotels and to persons who are will-
ing to entertain summer boarders, R-
esiding on or near the Southern Rail-
way,, requesting full information as to
location, number tccommodated, terms
of board, etc., for guidance in compi --

I g Inlormation for "Summer Homes
Folder," season, 1900.

Blanks can be had of station, agent,
or by addressing Mr. W. A. Turk,
General Passenger Agent, Southern
'UUway, Washington, D. C.

NEW THROUGH TRAINS '--

O PORT-
LAND, PUGET SOUND, '"TUB BUR-
LINGTON - NC THBRN PACIFIC
EXPRESS," No. i, rrom St. Louis, at
9:00 a. m. for Kansej City, St. Jo ph
Northwestern Nebrasfe Black Hills,
Wyoming, Montara, "Wasnlngton, Taco-m- a,

Seattle, Puet,6U9d and Portland,
Oregon, via Bi!ilirg, Mojitanatllie Bort
line and time saver to the Upper North-
west. TO THST PUGET SOUND IN 77

HOURS . . Through . coaches, chair cars
(seats free), standard sleepers and din
ing cars with through tourist . eepers
from Kansas City. This is the malm,
traveled route St. Louis to the North-- j
west.

NUMBER 5, NEBRASKA-COL- O

RADO EXPRESr " mid-da- y tTMn frorj,
St. Louis for Ne a. Coaorado, Utah
yPaolfic Coast; ONE NIGHT TO DEN- -

y Xi A1SU lUi. Dl. fO.U1, iUUJUWn"
and beyond . ' ;

NO. 15, .T 8:45 P. M. St. Louis to
Kansas City. Omaha. St. Josepih, Kan- -
e u Nebraska. Colocnaao Utah; Pi Jtnc
Coast via Denver; also to the NorthVeat

Montana, Wasnington, Oregon via
Lincoln and Billings .

Please, write.
L. W. WAKELEY,

Genl Pass. Agt., St. Loul, Mo.
'

-- .J. N, MERRILL,
Gen. S P ss. Agt., 5 N. Pryor St, At-

lanta, Ga. ,

HOWARD ELLIOTT-Genera- l

ManagJtt' Louisa, Z .

...Try a azetta isrant ad.. ,v

H 10 and 12 Patton Avenue. H
liiuiiiuthiuiuiiiiiiuuuiuiiiaiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuuiuuiiiiiuuiuiiutiiaiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiti

AFTER USING,

LITTLE GIRL'S HOUSE DRESS.

Tiny Maids Revel in Pretty Frocks of
Expensive Wash Materials.

Comfort is the keynote of children's
fashions this year. All of their clothes
are made upon lines which allow the
utmost freedom of body and limb, and
at the same time embrace the newest
features of fashion.

There is a tendency to drift toward
the expensive wash materials for chil-
dren's dresses that are employed in
gowns for their elders. For instance,
one sees a little maid of six or seven
summers gowned in a silk gingham
frock checked in the tiniest of plaids.

A CHILD'S PIAZZA DRESS.

The dress is designed especially for
house wear. Its color scheme is car-
ried out in Avhite and pale blue with a
very tiny hairline of green. The skirt
is gored and caught in gathers, at the
back.

The waist has a little bolero of white
pique with double sets of. lapels in
pique and gingham. The pique lapels
are bordered with a tiny wash finish-
ing braid. From the front of the bo-
lero there falls a wide box plait of the
gingham which is tacked to the skirt
to hold it in place, but this can be
easily removed whenv the dress is sent
to the laundry.

The sleeves and collar are . also of
pique, but for the sake of economy they
can just as effectively be developed In
the gingham. The costly silk materialmay be substituted for the pretty
Scotch ginghams, which come in so
many pretty colors this year.

HELEN GRET-PAG- B.

EPIDEMIC, OF WHOOPING COUGH-Las- t

winter during . an epidemic of
whooping cough my cihllden contracted
the disease, having severe coughing
spells. We had used Chamberlain's
Coug Remedy very successfully for
croup and naturally .urned to It In that
time and found it relieved the cough
and effected a complete cure. John E.
Clifford, Proprietor Norwood House,
Norwood, N. Y. The reuaedy is for sale
by C. A. Raysor, druggist.

It takes time just ten years to oe--
come oAieeade.

r i
4 - PARKER'S

,5 HAIR BALSAM
(TUbbm and beantiCM the fcri&
Promote! : ftrrnriant Krowth. .

ITeves Aili to Beater Grayjaa to its xmwrai yoMcw
Cuzea K&lp diem ft hair tailing.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.

Account annual reunion United Con-(elera- te

Veterans, Louisville, Ky., May
30 to June3, 1900, tickets on sale from
stations in Kentucky and Tennessee,
May 28, 29 and 30, and from stations in
Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi,
May 27, 28 and 29, to Louisville, final
limit of all tickets June 6, at rate of one
cen per mile, with minimum rate of
50 cents. Round trip rate from Asheville
$7.90.

Account of Street Fair and Cam val,
Richmond Va., May; 14-1- 9, 1900, tickets
on Bale May 12- - incluaiv', final ' mit
May 21, at rate one and one-thir- d on
way fare for the rouud trip. Tate from
Aeheville $16.50. On May 14-1- 9 inclu-
sive liu.-tt-

d for reti: ty.o days from
date sold tickets can be purchased at
one way fare for the round trip. Pate
from Aalieiare, $12.10.

Account" of meeting N rth' Carolina
Board of Medical Examiners nd State
edical Society, Tarboro, N. C. May 16-2- 2,

1900, tickets . sale May 15. lt, 21
and 22,, final limit May 26. Round trip
rate from Asheville, $14.40.

Account Southern Students' confer-
ence of T. M" C. A.'s, conference of
City y. M, C. A. Workers and confer-
ence of Toting Women's Christian As-
sociation, Asheville,, N. , C.,, June 15-2- 5.

1900. Tickets on' sale to Asheville
June 13, to 16 inclusive, final limit june
28, at rate of one fare for the round
trip.

Annual convention B. Y. P. U. of
America; 'Cincinnati, O., July 12-1- 5,

1900. Tickets on sale to Cincinnati
July 10 to 12 inclusive, final limit July
18, at rate of 4me fare for the round
trip. Round "trip rate from Asheville,
$12.35. ,

General conference A. M. 1? church,
Columbus, O., May 7 td June 5. Tick-
ets on sale to Columbus May 3 to T in-

clusive, final limit June 8, at rate of
one fare for the rounds trip. Round
trip rate from AshevllleA $lo .75 .

Account" annual convention' Young
People's Christian- - Union; Unirersalist
church, Atlanta,' Ga J July 11-1- 8.

"Tickets on sale to Atlanta July 10 and
or trains arriving Atlanta 'prior to noon
stfilia 11Tv flnol llmlf Tiilw Oft of HT
VA. tilU UbU llilUil lUib t ALJ V, fc. A Y

. of one fare for the round trip; Round
i trip rate from Asheville, $7.95 '

Account . spring festival, Charleston,
JS. C:, May 14-1- 9. '.Tickets on sale to

s Charleston May 14 to, J7 inclusive, final
limit May ; 2L. t rate of ne fare for m i it

'- - .V
1


